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CLASS SUBJECT TOPIC / CHAPTER  MODULE / ASSIGNMENT 

 

REFERENCE LINKS 

II ENG LANG PT II: Chapter: Has / 

Have (pages 63,64 and 

65) 

Write these words in the correct bubbles. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Practise 

 

A. Fill in the blanks with has or have. 

 

1. My mother _______ brown eyes. 

2. Diana _______ long hair. 

3. I _______ a toy car. 

4. We _______ a swimming pool in our building. 

5. Our school _______ a big library. 

6. Elephants _______ long trunks. 

7. You _______ a beautiful dress. 

8. They _______ many pets. 

9. She _______ a gold ring. 

10. Usha and Pari _______ many storybooks. 

 

 

I      Anuj      he       we          Mita        and        Vani 

You        it         Nancy         monkeys         she           they 

Has 

 

it, Anuj 

 

Nancy, he 

 

She 

 

Have 

 

I, Monkeys, we 

 

Mita and Vani 

 

they, you 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=s-TNMpQWlrI&t=65s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=6RZQTJ1gLzo 



 

B. Complete the paragraph using has or have. 

Meet My Family 

My name is Rohan. I am six years old. I live in New Delhi. My 

parents are doctors. They 

_______ a clinic. I _______ a little sister. She is one year old. She 

_______ curly hair. I _______ a pet dog, 

Ploo. It _______ a soft brown coat. I play with Ploo. I go to Inspire 

School. My school _______ a nice 

library. It _______ a swimming pool too. I _______ many friends. 

We _______ a neat and clean 

classroom. We _______ many good and caring 

teachers at school. We _______ a lot of fun in school. 

 

 

C. Put a tick [ √ ] for the correct sentences and a cross [ X ] for 

the incorrect ones. Write the incorrect once correctly: - 

 

1. The boy has a black shoe. [ ] 

2. The boys has a football. [ ] 

3. Mother have a beautiful sari. [ ] 

4. I has a comic book. [ ] 

5. You have a lovely garden. [ ] 

6. We has a pet cat. [ ] 

7. Anu and Vini have a doll. [ ] 

8. My sister and I has bought apples from the market. [ ] 

9. Aditya has good handwriting. [ ] 

10. Sidharth and Neel has a little sister. [ ] 

 

 Ch - 4 : Nouns: 

Singular and plural 

The assignments given 

below have to be done 

in your English 

Language textbook. 

Leave 1st & 2nd page, start from 3rd page 

 

(A) Write if they are SINGULAR (S) or PLURAL (P) pg.22 

(B)  
• Rows                  • cards   

• spoon                 • rose   

• bowl                   • flower S 

• potatoes             • wish   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=BI1Syz9I2n0 



 

• onion                 • lesson   

• trains                 • cushion   

• foxes                 • shoe   

• hat                     • cookies  

• tomato               • sandwiches   

 

(B). Match the singular nouns with their plural nouns :pg. 21 

SINGULAR PLURAL 

 

1.dress                 a. rugs  

2. pillow              b. taxes  

3. rug                   c. peaches  

4. window           d. sheets   

5. peach               e. dresses  

6.bucket              f. windows  

7.tax                    g. passes  

8.dish                  h. pillows  

9.boy                   i. buckets  

10.pass                j. boys  

11.sheet               k. benches  

12.bench              l. dishes  

13.orange            m. blankets  

14.curtain            n. buses  

15.blanket           o. curtains   

16.bus                  p. oranges  

 

B .Say if the nouns in colour are singular (S )or plural (P) : 

 

1. Bheema lost a sock at school.  

2. Father put the garment in the washing machine  

3. The servers at the restaurant are polite. 

4. Diana has a collection of purses and hats. 

5. Meghna has three cats and one kitten. 

6. Will you lend me your books for the holiday. 

7. That shop sells lollipops and toffees. 

8. The clown at the circus looked sad. 

 



  Ch - 5 : Nouns: Male 

and Female 

The assignments given 

below has to be done in 

your English Language 

textbook. 

Leave 1st & 2nd page, start from 3rd page       

CH 5 : Nouns: Male and Female 

Write if they are Male(M) or female (F)  pg  29 

policeman                   M   

goose                           F 

bull                              M  

nephew                        M   

brother                         M      

bride                             F    

monk                           M   

countess                       F   

cow                              F    

Vixen                           F 

 

A. Match each male noun with the correct female noun. (pg 29) 

 Male                                            Female 

1.brother                                     a. goose     (3) 

2. drake                                       b. bride      (5) 

3. gander                                     c. sister      (1) 

4. actor                                        d. aunt       (6) 

5. bridegroom                              e. tigress   (7) 

6. uncle                                         f. actress  (4) 

7. tiger                                           g. duck     (2) 

8. monk                                          h. vixen    (9) 

9. fox                                               i. queen  (10) 

https://youtu.be/mgU6-T7bmQO 



10. king                                           j. nun        (8) 

 

 

 

B. Change the male nouns to female nouns and vice versa to 

complete the crossword.(pg 30) 

 Across.                          Down.  

 1. COW                           2. WAITER 

 4.TIGRESS                     3. HUSBAND 

 6. NIECE                         5. LION 

 7. MARE                         8. MONK 

 9. BRIDEGROOM  

 

 C. Read these sentences. Change the female nouns to male nouns. 

Pg no. 30 ,31 

1. My mother has two sisters.  

A) My father has two brothers. 

2. The headmistress of our school is very strict. 

A) The headmaster of our school is very strict.  

3. The queen of the country is very kind.  

A) The king of the country is very kind.  

4. My grandmother goes for a walk every morning. 

A) My grandfather goes for a walk every morning. 

5. The priestess of the temple is singing hymns.  

 A) The priest of the temple is singing hymns.  

6. The actress acted very well.   



A)  The actor acted very well.  

7. We saw many lionesses in the zoo.  

A) We saw many lions in the zoo.  

8. My niece lives in New York. 

A) My nephew lives in New York. 

9. My aunt is a dancer as well.  

A) My uncle is a dancer as well.  

10. The cow is eating grass.  

A) The bull is eating grass. 

 

D.  Change the nouns in colour from male to female or from 

female to male. (pg no. 31) 

 

1. The headmistress called the students to the office.  

A) The headmaster called the students to the office. 

2. The man climbed the ladder to rescue the kitten.  

A) The woman climbed the ladder to rescue the kitten.  

3. I will request my uncle to buy the story book.  

A) I will request my aunt to buy the story book.  

4. The prince wrote a poem which became very popular.  

A) The princess wrote a poem which became very popular.  

5. The mare in the stable was afraid of the storm.  

A) The stallion in the stable was afraid of the storm.  

6. The bridegroom finished his dinner before the ceremony. 

A) The bride finished her dinner before the ceremony. 

7. Our landlord has decided to sell the house.  



A) Our landlady has decided to sell the house.  

8. Ms Jacob asked the girls to prepare a song for the event.  

A) Mr Jacob asked the boys to prepare a song for the event. 

9. Will your father know the way to the theatre? 

A) Will your mother know the way to the theater? 

10. How many times has the policeman warned the robbers?  

A)  How many times has the policewoman warned the robbers?  

11. The nuns organised a charity event.  

A)  The monks organised a charity event. 

12. My grandfather baked a cake and my grandmother knitted a 

sweater for my birthday. 

A) My grandmother baked a cake and my grandfather knitted a 

sweater for my birthday. 

 

 ENG LIT A Raggy dog a Shaggy 

dog 

Word Bank:-to be done in notebook 

 

Little, anywhere , mischief, biting, tail, curly, meats, Bark, treasure 

 

Learn: the poem and write in your notebook Meanings (to be done 

in the notebook ) Opposites:- (to be done in notebook) 

Little   

Fresh  

Curly  

Bad   

Top  

 

Answer the following questions:-  

Q1 Name the title of the poem. 

Q2 . Name the the poet. 

Q3. What does the dog like to do? 

Q4 what kind of tail does he has? 

Q5. How do you know that the poet love its pet? 

 



- 

All the exercises in the textbook to be done in the textbook itself 

with pencil 

 

  Ch - 2 : Brave Babli 

The assignments given 

below has to be done in 

your English Lliterature 

notebook. 

        

CH 2 :  Brave Babli 

 Word Bank  

1.  Babli 2. family 3. brave  4.mother 5. helpful 6. smiling 7. dreams  

8. school 9. playing 10. sunset 11. twinkling 12.wooden 13. 

shouting  

14. vegetable 15. screaming 16. children 17. swim 18. loud 19.saved  

20. happy 21. newspaper 22. rolling 24. cart 

 

Learn the meanings from your text book pg no. 17 

Antonyms  

1. small            x          big  

2.  loves           x          hates  

3.   laugh         x          cry  

4.  young         x         old   

5.suddenly      x         gradually  

6. screaming   x         whispering   

7. loud            x          quiet  

8. brave          x          coward  

9.gathered      x          scattered  

10. happy       x          unhappy  

11. smiling    x          frowning  

 

https://youtu.bevFhhoDCJfU        

https://youtu.bevfhhodcjfu/


Answer the following questions  

Q1.  Who is Babli and what kind of a girl is she?  

A.     Babli is one of the nine children of a poor man. She is helpful, 

kind and is always smiling.  

 

 

Q2.  Where does Babli live?  

A.     Babli lives with her family in a small mud house on the banks 

of the Ganga.  

Q3.  What does Babli love to see?  

A.    Babli loves to see the twinkling stars and the changing shape of 

the moon.  

Q4.  Why can't Babli go to school?   

A.    Babli cannot go to school because her family has no money for 

the school fees. 

Q5.  What were the children doing on the wooden vegetable cart? 

A.     The children were jumping and dancing on it. 

Q6.  How many children did Babli save from drowning? 

A. Babli saved six children from drowning in the river.  

Q7.  How many times did Babli jump into the river? 

A.     Babli jumped three times into the river.  

 Q8.   Which award did Babli win? 

 A. Babli won the National Bravery Award and many other awards 

too.  

 



Make Sentences  

1.  family -  The members of my family are very loving and caring.  

2. twinkling  -  The stars are twinkling in the dark sky .  

3. vegetable  - Vegetables keep us healthy and strong.  

4.  brave  -  The little boy saved the puppy from falling into the 

ditch.  

5.  swim  -  Aman loves to swim and spends most of his time 

swimming in the pool.  

6. happy  - The children were happy to see their grandparents 

coming to their house.  

 

A1.  Read the following sentences carefully find out words from the 

lesson to fill in the blanks. Pg 17 & 18  

1. The Prime Minister of India gave a bravery award to Babli on 

25th January 2005.  

2.  Babli dreams of going to school but our family has no money for 

the school fee.  

3.  She likes to help her family and others.  

4.  In the evening on 30 June, 2004 6 young children were playing 

on the bank of the Ganga.  

5.  They climbed onto a vegetable cart and started jumping on it.  

6.  Babli jumped three times into the water to save the children.  

 

 

 

 

 



B1. Match the words in column A with their opposites in column B.  

Write the correct noun in front of its opposite in column A. 

Column A.                                             Column  B 

1. honesty                                              dishonesty  

2. light                                                     darkness 

3. victory                                                 defeat 

4.  goodness.                                          badness 

5.  politeness                                          rudeness  

 

 HINDI 

LANG 
क्रिया  

 01-05-2020 

परिभाषा - काम का किना या होना बताने वाले  

शब्द क्रिया कहलाते हैं । जैसे उड्ना ,पढ्ना,बैठ्ना आक्रि । 

Page no: 64  

 

https://youtu.be/QhKY40_O3wk  

  क्रिया शब्द  

 

02-05-2020 

 िेखना  क्रलखना जाना पढ्ना  

 िौड्ना नाचना धोना चलना 

 नहाना िोना गाना तैिना 

Page no: 65  

  

https://youtu.be/QhKY40_O3wk  

  क्रिया  

 

04-05-2020 

 

खाली स्थनोों में क्रिया शब्द भिें  

 

१] बचे्च _____ िहे हैं। 

२] पोंछी आकाश में ---- िहें हैं । 

३] बच्ची सीढी से ---- िही है । 

४] िेखा खाना ----- िही है । 

५] सूिज ---- िहा है । 

६] महेश ---- िहा है ।  

Page no: 66 

 

 

https://youtu.be/QhKY40_O3wk  



  क्रिया  

05-05-2020 

 

क्रिया शब्द िेखाोंक्रकत किें  ।  

 

१] महेश पतोंग उडा िहा है । 

२] क्रचक्रडया उड िही है । 

३] िमेश िौड िह है । 

४] बचे्च गा िहे हैं। 

५] सुिक्रभ नाच िही है। 

६] िेखा क्रलख िही है । 

 Page no: 66  

https://youtu.be/QhKY40_O3wk  

  क्रिया  

06-05-2020 

 

 

उक्रचत क्रिया शब्द क्रलखें  

 

१] पानी-  पीना 

२] क्रकताब - पढ्ना 

३] खेल - खेलना 

४] कपडे - पहनना 

५] पतोंग – उडाना 

Page no: 66  

 

https://youtu.be/QhKY40_O3wk  

  वाक्ोों में से क्रिया चुन 

कि क्रलखें 

07-05-2020 

 

वाक्ोों में से क्रिया चुन कि क्रलखें 

 

१] पूजा िूध पी िही है। 

   ____________ 

२] घोडा िौड िहा है । 

   ____________ 

३] गाय घास चिती है । 

   ____________ 

४] शेि िहाड्ता है । 

   ____________ 

५] िक्रव सो िहा है  

    ____________ 

६] बोंिि कूि िहा है ।  

 

https://youtu.be/QhKY40_O3wk  

https://youtu.b/
https://youtu.b/


 HINDI LIT क्रचोंकू खिगोश 

01-05-2020 

 

पाठ वाचन कक्रठन शब्द िेखाोंक्रकत किें  । 

कक्रठन शब्द = खिगोश, भूल, मस्ती, िौड्ने, बतखें 

डूबने, चोोंच, तैिना, सीखो, अपनी उत्ति पुस्तस्तका में तीन बाि क्रलखें । 

 

https://youtu.be/sRzF8kQq-uI 

  क्रचोंकू खिगोश 

02-05-2020 

 

२,५,२०  शब्दाथथ 

१] कोमल-   __________  

२] मस्ती किना___________ 

 

    वाक् बनाओ । 

१]  तालाब - 

२]  खिगोश - 

३]  घि - 

४]  हवा - 

५]  बतख - 

   

अपनी उत्ति पुस्तस्तका में क्रचोंकू खिगोश सुलेख क्रलखें । 

 

https://youtu.be/sRzF8kQq-uI 

  क्रचोंकू खिगोश 

04-05-2020 

 

एक या िो शब्द में उत्ति िें  । 

 

१] खिगोश का नाम क्ा था ? 

२] क्रचोंकू क्रकसके साथ िहता था? 

३] क्रचोंकू कहाों िह्ता था ? 

४] तालाब में कौन तैि िहा था? 

५] क्रकसे तैिना नही ों आता था ? 

 

https://youtu.be/sRzF8kQq-uI 

  क्रचोंकू खिगोश 

05-05-2020 

 

 प्रश्न उत्ति 

 

१] क्रचोंकू क्ा खाता था ? 

२] क्रचोंकू के माता क्रपता क्ा लाने के क्रलए बाहि गए? 

३] क्रचोंकू कहाों कूि गया ? 

४] क्रचोंकू को क्रकसने बचाया? 

५] खिगोश को बतख ने कैसे उपि उठाया? 

 

 

https://youtu.be/1QO9WpKFTvQ 

https://youtu.be/1QO9WpKFTvQ


  क्रचोंकू खिगोश 

06-05-2020 

 

 खाली जगहोों को भिें। 

 

१] वह अपने माता क्रपता के साथ एक ______ में िहता था । 

२] बाग की घास औि फल फूल _____ गए । 

३] तुम्हािे क्रलए ______ घास लाएों गे । 

४] क्रचोंकू पानी में ______ गया । 

५] बतख उसे ले कि ______ लगी । 

 

" क्रकसने कहा " 

१] " तुम घि से बाहि मत जाना।" 

२] " तुम्हें तैिना आता है ।" 

३] " ठीक है ।" 

४] " क्रजस काम को तुम जानते नही ों हो उसे मत किो ।" 

 

 

https://youtu.be/1QO9WpKFTvQ 

  क्रचोंकू खिगोश 

07-05-2020 

 

सही गलत का क्रनशान लगाएों  । 

 

१] खिगोश का नाम रिों कू था ।[   ] 

२] बतख उसे ले कि तैिने लगी । [   ] 

३] खिगोश डूबने लगा था । [   ] 

४] क्रचोंकू जोंगल में िहता था ।[  ] 

५] खिगोश गाजि खाता है । [  ]   

 

https://youtu.be/1QO9WpKFTvQ 

 EVS Ch – 7 : Keeping 

Healthy 

 

 1.05.2020 

1. Word Bank:- 

Healthy, strong, exercise, diseases, balanced, habits, regularly, 

straight, stoop, avoid, active, reading, walking, plenty, proper, 

washing, sleeping. 

 

2. Choose the correct answer:- 

a) A balanced diet makes us __________. 

               a) unhealthy  b) healthy 

b) We should keep our back __________.when we sit or stand. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/afVm7H4eQV4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/1QO9WpKFTvQ
https://youtu.be/afVm7H4eQV4


          a) bend                  b) straight 

c) We should trim our nails __________.. 

          a) monthly             b) weekly 

d) We should sleep at least __________.hours every night 

          a) 4                 b) 8 

e) We should __________.daily to keep our mind and body healthy 

and active. 

         a) eat junk food     b) exercise 

 

4.05.2020 

3. Write True or False:- 

a) We should drink plenty of water.    

b) We should eat junk food.   

c) We should not stoop while reading or walking.   

d) We should watch television all the time.   

e) We should take bath once in a week.   

f) Yoga makes our body and mind fit.   

 

4. Fill in the blanks with words given in the bracket :- 

  (exercise, junk, healthy, wash, stoop, clean , well-ironed) 

a) We must follow good habits to remain __________. 

b) We should wear ________ and _________ clothes. 

c) We should avoid eating ________ food. 

d) We should ________our hands before and after meals.  

e) We should   ___________ daily to keep our mind and body 

https://youtu.be/grD9lzxbm44 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/Elj6eymqv14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/TA9QQwAKyFk 

https://youtu.be/grD9lzxbm44
https://youtu.be/Elj6eymqv14
https://youtu.be/TA9QQwAKyFk


healthy and active. 

f) We should not ________ while reading or walking. 

 

6.05.2020 

5. Answer the following questions :- 

a)  Write any three good food habits to remain healthy? 

b)  Write any three cleanliness habits to remain healthy? 

c) How proper sleep is important for good health? 

  

d) Name any three types of exercise to keep your body active and 

healthy? 

e) Name some unhealthy habits we should avoid? 

f)  Write two correct postures for your body? 

 

 

 
 

DIRECTOR ACADEMICS 


